Hebron Historic District Commission  
Town of Hebron, PO Box 188, Hebron, NH 03241  

Application for Certificate of Approval  

Name of Applicant ________________________________________________________________  

Mailing Address ________________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________  
phone___________________________  

Location of Property_____________________________ Map# ___________Lot#______________  
Abutters names & addresses (attach additional sheets if necessary)  

_____________________________________________________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________  

State briefly plans which Certificate of Approval is requested.  

_____________________________________________________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________  

If plans are for a new-built structure, the enlargement or exterior alteration of an existing building or structure, submit:  
   1. A scaled site plan indicating location, outside perimeter dimensions, set back distances from highway and abutting property bounds.  
   2. A scaled plan of the proposed construction.  
   3. Specify (when applicable)  

Architectural Design_____________________ Roof Material & Color _________________  
Exterior Sidewall Material ______________ Type of Doors__________________________  
Exterior Sidewall Color__________________ Type of Windows_______________________  
Exterior Trim Color_____________________ Shutters & Color______________________  

Date _____________ Signature of Applicant or Agent__________________________________  

Include with application $50 fee plus $5 per abutter to cover cost of certified mailing and newspaper advertising costs.  

Form 2003